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I was diagnosed on paper on 3/3/91. I was 19 years old and was not aware what HIV was, and was
majorly in denial thinking it was a normal cold. I began reading and found out how serious HIV was.
The family doctor who diagnosed me, who has already passed away, referred me to who at that
time was the best in dealing with HIV in central Florida, who is Dr. Jaime Carrizosa with infectious
Disease consultants. Dr. Carrizosa began treating me by doing lab work…the Elisa test, at that
time. My lab work came back not too good since I hadn’t been taking care of myself being that I
didn’t know what I had to do. Dr. Carrizosa explained abut the virus, which totally depressed me
and brought my self-esteem down. I felt dirty. I became a totally different person at that time. My
mother came to an appointment with me, and seeing how it destroyed her and when she told my
father, someone who has lived his life by being a machista man and seeing him breakdown and
cry, it totally broke me. I began doing research on my own and it was totally the wrong thing to do
since all you heard was how people with HIV were dying and going through so much turmoil. This
really brought me down to the point of locking myself in my room, not wanting people to see me.
I felt as though I had a sign on my forehead saying I was sick, someone who has Aids, and, well,
stopped living.
I continued my care with Dr. Carrizosa for years to come, but something that struck me while in his
care was he said due to the medication being used @ that time, “AZT” a lot of people were dying
and they did not know why, so he told me I probably would not last past 25 years old. At this time I
was 20, but I continued strong and learned to be positive from my parents who always been behind
me throughout this journey. In 1993 I began taking medications known to many now days as ARV’s.
The Dr. began with AZT which was horrible to take. I had all sorts of side effects. I was constantly
nauseous, vomiting, diarrhea, stomach cramps, lip and tongue numbed, tip of fingers numbed and
stained my face. Throughout this, I took other meds:
Viramune, Crixivan
Viracept, Lexiva
Videx, Narvir
Combivir, Viread
Kaletra, Zerit
Truvada, Abacavir
Isentress
Many did not know how to deal with the side effects, so as patients we had no choice but to deal
with them, which is maybe why I have taken so many meds, me thinking another regimen would
not be as bad and some times they were worse. During all this time I began to ease up on staying

away from people and I suppose continued living my life as normal as possible. At least I thought,
since I had been safe at home dealing with my situation I hadn’t dated nor been clubbing, I began
experiencing the cruelty of the guys out in the world. It was rejection after rejection. Besides being
rejected, I guess it was not enough that they would also call me names (dirty, disgusting, fat cow,
and a nasty word in Spanish “sidoso” meaning having Aids but in a nasty way.)
I think at this time I lost all my self-esteem, self-worth and did not want to live any longer to the point
where I slashed my left wrist. Another time took a bunch of aspirins. I survived the madness, so I
decided from there on not to allow ANYONE put me down, or step all over me. They can still reject
me, but no more insults. I decided if I did not think positive, for me, no one else would. At this time
I felt like I was being reborn in my mind, though I’ve lost all of me, I was restarting from 0.
When I was younger, before my life turned upside down, I was a very happy person, loved being
around kids, attentive — a good mood kind of guy. Totally different than what life has turned to be
for me now. I am bitter, grouchy, always moody, depressed, quiet and an anxious person. I hate this
person. I don’t like it, but somehow I’ve found the way to find me again. I was always fashionable,
now I don’t care.
In 2001, a case manager from Kissimmee had referred me to Ms. Xochitl Benitez, a case manager
for the Orange Co. Health who became my angel. She taught me how to be stronger, educated me
on more HIV information, basically took me under her wing, something I did not know existed. She
continued to help and applied for benefits I was not aware I could apply for. I was excited and very
happy. It took several years, but in 2004 my Medicaid and social security benefits were approved. I
was very happy. Around this time, while updating my life at the health department, I over heard the
loud Hispanic woman telling her client how he was able to become a volunteer and help others, as
I finished my update. I approached her, her name is Maria Lilion, and she provided the volunteer
application and told me everything I needed t do. I followed up and became a volunteer with her
(Maria) at the Orange Co. Health Dept. Maria taught me so much, life cycle of various meds, type
of medications, side effects, what to do in order to avoid the side effects, lab work, CD4, VL, CBC
W/B, Elisa. I mean I felt very educated and along with my experience I became a peer mentor.
At this time I felt I was on top of the world, felt knowledgeable, able to take better of myself, knew
questions to ask my doctor and, best of all, how to combat some of the side effects. I eventually
was hired here and continued to work with Maria until 2007.
In March 07, began working for Hope and Help, a non-profit HIV/Aids agency as a peer mentor and
am still there today. My agency director, Ms. Madelyn Corifi, is who referred me to do this amazing
campaign with the Health Dept. Today I had a photo shoot and an interview. I had started this
journal almost 1 month ago and after 1 page I could not continue. I felt it was a bit much, but after
meeting everyone @ the shoot I felt more courageous, and here I am writing and writing away.
Even though there have been great strides with the medications for the HIV/Aids Virus, dealing
with this is not an easy task, people say, “Oh you just take 1 pill and that’s it.” No, that’s not it. I am
constantly tired, fatigued, forgetful, my hands and feet hurt because of the neuroplasty…I stopped
about 10 times giving my hand a rest, the headaches, diarrhea, moodiness, depression, anxiety,
and the amount of pills I have to take are:
Isentress
Truvada
Novasc
Wellbutrin
Glyburide
Prilosec

daily

Plus the ones I am missing. Just because there is a 1 a day regimen does not mean it is for
everyone. God and I only know how I feel. I may put a face on and wear nice clothes, but inside is
completely different.

I love all my family because without them, I would not have made it.
Dad- Jose Pineda, SR
Mom- Lucrecia Pineda
Martin Pineda brother
Jose Pineda, JR, brother
Robert Pineda, brother
Christopher Pineda, brother
I love you, the rest of my family for not looking down on me.
I hope this, though this not all my life’s story in 10 pages, helps some one.
Life goes on. Always positive, head held up high!

